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To the Editor ofTuÊ Bee. CathoUcj^loo’ students;36 Col^gT of whatls ou? A"d
Deak Sir:—-I am very sorrv that my Music—100 stidents; Ladies’ Medical* Christ v Joint htfirawfilTw01^8

letter to you concerning the High honor UpRege-60 stidents. Total 1,700 stu- the more MwoAfmHi 
paid to one of Elma’s sodk should raise ^euts. An explanation is necessary will be oti> degree of o-imv 
such a furore in the heart of one of its Wlth reference to Knox College. A dom “They ®that hiYnZ,én 8 kl1,1? 
former residents'; person, befort he can become a grad- eousness shall ciluL oYn.i™e? to .rl^lu‘

It was not my object in writing this uated Presbyterian minister from Knox lirmamentforever’’ the
letter to belittle the value of other uni- c.ol‘e8e, is expected to spend 7 years at your Reward but mtlr H,11'11 n 
versities; but, by comparison, to show study, and tk majority do, 4 of these heaven's gtri’es shall K the-we ,Sna
the great superiority of the University to be spent n taking an Arts course of the Maih... D , e well done

ssRdsilsrsiSM: xsasssa&frp^ suss às bSHtF
'Tdid not give these figures as Correct c^.^1 “ tP^%)°Uov! and to^bnameshan be ah thecal!
to a decimal, but merely as an approxi- mentioned I cb not include those Knox and glory be 11 the prai6e
niation. College students registered as Arts at

Before defending myself against the University Cillege, but merely those w „
charge of making incorrect statements “King theology proper and the prepar JN orth Perth Election Protest
J wish to draw the attention of the ?t0,ry students. I am told there are 29 „„ -----
public to the extract from my last letter in flrst year theology, 21 in second and I he trial of the petition against the 
which occasioned such^ a storm of de- ,,111 Fllr(*> n»Wng 71 in all and, I am ry'i\rn 2^ A. £. Ahrens as member 

. , . allowing 29 ;or those taking the pre- ot.t>le Legislature for North Perth was
, TWâ; Ma greater distinction than Paratory cou^t. Thè same may be said entered upon Monday, Dec. 8, before 

might be regarded by the majority of 9,f >\ yciiffe. As for the pupils of the Hon. Justices Maclennan and Falcon- 
readers, who may not be aware of the T?llese of Music I am not certain. All bridge. Counsel for the petitioner were 
enormous dimensions attained by this I know I usei to see them come up W. It. Meredith, Q. C., E. Sydney Smith 
the greatest Canadian seat of learning every secoiidfay for lectures on “sound’’ Q- C., arid Mr. Morphy; counsel for the 
when we take into consideration thé tlom Urof. loudon and I am told they respondent, John ldington, Q. c Mr 
number of students in actual attend- number upwards of 100. These figures M:ibee and J. É-. Harding. Monday 
anee on lectures we are forced to admit may be placid too high, but I will allow was devoted to evidence in regard to 
the far-reaching effects of such a col- jMr. Loehheid to deduct 50 per cent, fof a86ncy and betting, the latter having 
lege. It has more students than the Possible inatcuracies and will still win been shown to be largely due to bluff- 
other three leading colleges of Canada my point. ] may say here that I have m8 <m tiie part of three or four pro
pût together. There being over 500 written to the Registrars of all the nOunced Conservatives. Reformers an- 
arts, 300 medicals, and 250 School of above mentioned colleges and depart- swenng the bluff by putting up their 
1 radical Science men—making over ™ents and expect answers in a few owu money. Betting with doubtful 
1.000 students in all—whereas McGill (lays when I will be able to furnish a voters was conspicuous by its absence, 
inoii-denominational) has about 400’ co.I,Vec*' reP01t. Compare' the above • ^he larger part of* Tuesday’s proceed- 
students, Queen’s (Presbyterian) Kings- 0SUze,eiB’ 500 î Victoria, 150; Me- |ngs was devoted to the tillages of treat- 
tb‘i Victoria (Methodist) Cobourg Glllu 8®{J CM total 1,500. What do by agents of the respondent.
Io0. This will show the preference of )ve.fi.nd • Mj statement incorrect? In lyatter d o Clock, after a consultation 
. oronto University overall others” tact I was astonished at the figures my- counsel, Mr. ldington announced to 

Notwithstanding the savage on- •, when 1 sav them in the report of the court as follows:—“In view of the 
slaught on these statements in your last the Minister olEducation. evidence in regard to Mr. Donaldson’s
issue, I do not take back one figure nor (continied next week ) treating at Atwood within a short time
give way one inch. I can substantiate _______________ ’ alter a committee meeting, and in view
every remark with proof and explana- ... , ~~ ot his treating at Monkton while Dr.
non. p “ua " orlers for Christ. Ahrens was in the vicinity though

When I said that the University of , ,, ----- wrthout thelatter’sknowing’ofhisin-
i oronto had over 1,000 students X did ,, The folloWttg paper was read before tpndifig to treat the crowd, we have de-‘ 
not include theological students, so that the Presbyterian Sabbath School teach- ?lded to admit that there may have 
u was not necessary in making a com- e/8 feting,held Nov. 27th, by John been sufficient to vitiate the election, 
parison to count in McGill’s 400 theo- A,Jan: The ground covered by this It is a very doubtfüï point in law, in
logs either. subject is so vast I shall necessarily vlew of al* the cases, which are by no

Now that I have Toronto University's 01 ■ tpuch rpon a very few of the lead- means uniformly of the same character, 
cause to champion, I will beat liberty lng points It is a subject upon which 1° my mind they are somewhat con 
to make comparisons and give reasons evejyone can speak and upon which « Am8 as to what the effect would be 
for the statements in my last letter °P1Mons- theories and methods may be ot H16®6 acts' Rather than go into a 
Conscious of the insufficiency of mv dl3Cl.lssed with profit. This short paper contest further, which might result in 
powers for such a task, I would not !?• slmply »n introduction to further a£appeal to the Court of Appeal the 
throw down the gauntlet, were I not dl3Çussion. There are certain mialifi- effecP,,Pf wmch would be to tie up the 
backed up by such a host of argu- ca .P3 to N possessed by those who constituency for some considerable 
ments. 6 would work for Christ. The principle time, we have decided to admit that

Before commencing I will give mv ou,e IS’ I *at we must be Christ’s our- Î, ,e ac*-3 ,would vitiate the election,
authority for the figures given in mv selves’ The enemies of God often fulfil, friend, Mr. Meredith, coun
la3t.:,—Queen’s 500-The Toronto Daily unconsciously, His purposes, benevol- peî.ltl01ler, after hearing all
Mail of an early date in October-Kings- ent °p otherwise, but they are not to be “e evidence here, is satisfied that there 
ton correspondent. ® considered as workers for Christ or was no general corruption, that the

Victoria, 150-Two sophomores and Participants in the blessings accruing ÎWa?,.■ conducted fairly, that 
oiie minor of that institution The lat- therefrom. When Elisha saw the Shu mere was nothing beyond what your 
ter, X may say, placed- the number at namite coming he sent Geshu, his sor- Bpriiships have heard. Your Lord- 
125, but I added 25 in case the freshman Xanti "’llh this message, “Is it welt with 3mps have heard the wliole case prac- 
class liad increased lately thee? It is well with thy husband it is “cally. Xhere only remain a number

McGill, 400-One of our delegates to weU with the child.” She answered, “It «t charges of minor importance.” 
the inter-collegiate debate. is well. IV hen we can say as she said Mr. Meredith said:—“I may add to

Before going farther into the subject with regard to ourselyes, “it is well,” we what my learned friend has said that 
I wish tc ask Mr. Loclihead a few 3hal* have possessed one of those lead- “adei'the circumstances the petitionerisw8we«a«roK$ett «JBtisagusrjggtir
of Elma that McGill has 850 under- °in c 1’gbt motive. For it is the I desire to state that although we ex- 
Aad,!?,ate students not counting those ™otive belnnd the action that cohsti- P.ect to siiovv isolated cases of corrup- 
ut affiliated colleges? b tates Us value. And what is this mo- tion we do not profess to be able to

I still maintain that tbs undergradu- e ■ ,plmPly love. AVe love Him be- 3llow and I do not say there is anyevi-
ates in actual attendance on lectures at ca,u.3® He hist loved us. But love dence t° establisli that there was gen - 
theLniversity of Toronto exceeds in which expresses itself in words only is erai corruption in the riding, and I 
the aggregate the three colleges above “ be doubted. A great work has been must say that after hearing Mr. Mc-
wentioned. done for us, namely, the salvation of pherson s statement in the box as to
■ ^ l.e.m 0 re 1 h a n 100 Arts students °!ir so,dsland i” affectionate gratitude Vheamount expended and liow it was
in McGill University against Toronto’s He, "ork for our Deliverer. This is the f° be expended lie is free from any 
.84 in 1888? only motive that should actuate us lmPutation of having expended more

I don’t think anyone will have the , ,ther qualification is willingness to ln<>,!ey than was shown by the accounts 
presumption to assert that Toronto lias woik in any capacity however small. A Produced here. Any suspicion of his 
not more Arts students than the other worker is practically useless if he only having expended any considerable am- 
three put together. Where McGill gets "ork3 at whatever pleases him, regard ?!1,111111 the promotion of the election of 
its numbers is in the Medical, Practical f33 »f his-Master’s wishes in this re- the respondent is without foundation 
Science and Theological departments 3Pcct. 1 here is not a farmer who and 13 u°t justified by tlie evidence.” 
but its Arts course is very poor when would have anything to do with a man Upon these statements their Lord- 
compared with other universities. who would not do wliat) lie was asked to 3h*Ps made the following note:—At

Now since Mr. Loclihead has taken te’iul1 le 'r 0lk Pleasing or displeasing this stage council asked for time for 
the liberty to include students of a Hill- rhinüï" aPPare|itly insignificant consultation, and after doing so Mr.
ated colleges 1 think lean claim the -m h&8 men iave 3,l°wn their greatness; Idlll8ton announces that he thinks there 
same indulgence and if I do what do we ti™ VnFS an7 not 3rua11 that so appear. Is Plough proved to raise a serious ques- 
find? The University of Toronto is -fm? a. shiP i3 a very small tion whether the election is not voided
made up at the following faculties ‘Æ1,1 b«t the slap is no use without it. hy coiiupt acts by agents, and consents 
affiliated and otherwise:-FacuRv of m i 3 n°t. hanlter after greatness too "‘th the approvai ot the court, to void 
Arts in the year 1888—784 students- ' i j |lt wiiat is tlie work ? one Lt- Mr. Meredith assents to this, and
faculty ot'Mediciiie in the year 1888— r Skf ,Slmply following our Mas- does not ask tor costs. He thinks there 
20(1 students; faculty of law in 1888—’M He went about doing was 110 considerable expenditure of
students; department of Engineering in hn/.a'ï/* meP:vlf people needed food money'and nothing to affect the re- 
1888-1 student; departmentof Aen hî ‘'mm; if they needed comforting fondent personally. The election is 
culture in 1888-6 students ; department 1 t\em ’ !Lt,iey needed' heal- e volded without costs.—
of Dentistry in 1888-25 students = l e heakd them; if they needed in- Globe- 
Total-1,056 students Now this was in ate htl0n 16 Preaclicd to them. All bis 
1888 and if we allow s natuAl in SP,eT!t in endeavoring to
dreaseupto 1890 this will in allurob t,n fhpfn ■ t0pa iLlgl!el levellto manifest
ability amount to 1,300 because some of lffis in?h» 8 l“ve’ and our work Miss Maggie B. Harrison,of St.Marys,
t.iese faculties had barely started in the workers wftwr^1160^101?’ We are co- has been offered the position of teacher 
year 1888. In the Department of Em oroi,i«L^th-H\m and should be proud m the Kerwood Public School, at a sal- 
giueering there were 68 stiidénts in the as wè J Ï lnste7ad 01 being asliamed ary of S300per annum.
ajfielffir' aUd tllis year there are over larly of the^department^’f f 1iartl,cu‘ J*: H. Cowie, who has been principal 

f|‘r,., '"len',10,'.account of the increas scliool work it iswelntL, bu".d?y °.f the Carlingford scliool for the past 
cd accommodation, which, in total, will of the fact that tt!L ?« l?. los-‘ sight six years, has been engaged for tlieen- 
make about luo. The Registrar of the lesson forms hm ateaching ot the suing year at an advanced salary and 
University of Toronto told me to day work lUs orten tiÏ pa!"t of y°ur Miss Jennie Sterritt lias also been re-t'n

eriftion011891 at aH iBCreased 
scholars ^ by° his conduct "du'ring ^ the ^ “«*

tliis department U Th?I ^J s i 48 ln Remember, it is with immortod sra>tts Mory as completely destroyed. The 
will leave out' the' mcwii'An" you are dealing, that a singieworTrou <!î'e 13 Baid t° be the work of an incen- 
Law, and Igri^îtime wldch ncroasé Hv^s?nd cu?ÆftC &nce°8S ab°Ut C0Vered by

ferai^rom ÎSafiSj^r own'eaf ^ ^knows^Ut^

t Wions for fear of being accused of Fl/r t ,,dlSiC0Ura/enleilt attending the 
ov Vating i„ the following compari Fold but ?hrist are mani-

thcM Wr of Effimation ‘fortimye?? pedtingtiffiff1* * ^ Word fo/e^
copy i’%hich I will* sendPto yoXu,^f® m-Vreap®^^?^5'^^*' ot,'«»

Editor, If you cannot take my word so iavin. Fn‘h fflut Herein is that 
that yorMay see. and be convinced of reanHh ”^ir?ne 80Weth a"d another 
the corr-îçtpess thereof. Now let ceapeth, in His owu good time God

fstJpE
wonlcfhive MenC«Sd'Th^Sfaf^d abound 80 d« enco'nragèm^U6^^ ?friT,d’byIflra’ WHS voted upon an!
Èst conceutiori-that tiie1 i™orJ abound. Many teachers earned by a large majority, it will be
bitte been looked upon hv an/»i4 hved to see the sciiolars whom tw ? massnre stone structure, with ample 
IdhSt and1 Mot comdlimeht^n M/ ^^ht made filèBsings to thisFv^rm accommodation for fanners and their 

pumsht to Mft 6nd to themselves. The blessings are I produceh° C°me lnto town with small

PREPARE FOR WINTER
James Irwin

Has New Goods in Flannels, Blanks 
ets, Shirts and. Drawers, .

Dress Goods !
Meltons, Sticks, Mitts and 

Gloves.
Full Lines in Overshoes, Felt 

Boots and Rubbers.

all wool

with: <
Gill, 850 (?W; total 1,500. wnat do 
we find? Mjstatement incorrect? In 
tact I was astonished at the figures, my- 

.self when I sav them in the report of 
the Minister olEducation.

(CONTINIED NEXT WEEK.)

Short-

prOur Order Suits and our 
Overcoats still take 

the lead.

GROCERIES FRESH
AND CHEAP.

We Buy Butter, Eggs, Poultry and 
Potatoes. Highest Price 

always paid.
Give Us JAS. IRWIN.
Subscribe Now !

A Trial.

Balance of 1890 Free F

THE ATWOOD BUS
Will be sent to any New Subscriber from

How to Jan. 1, 1882. for $i
fv;

The price of One Year’s Subscription, 
along your $1 for the

Send.

Live Local Paper oî Perth County !Perth County Notes.

All Subscriptions Must be Paid
Strictly in Advance.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY !
4-TÇE BEE*

Job Department

The proposal of Thos, Ballantyne, M. 
P. P, for South Perth, to ask the Pro 
vincial Government to establish a rew 
dairy schools in Western Ontario ap
pears to be looked upon with satisfac
tion by the persons most interested in 
this industry.

The Maxwell works, St. Marys, will 
resume operations the 2nd of January, 
which will be hailed with delight by all 
the citizens. The creditors of the firm 
have granted an extension of 12, 18 tnd 
24 months, subject to interest. The firm 
iBallcged to have a surplus of .>200,-

is COMPLETE.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. All work en- 

trusted to us wiU be executed Neatly, Expeditiously 
and at Moderate Rates. Give us a Trial.
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